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/ 
Up the River 
irving~Sitverman 
t # Head 41 Lexicon 
History w a s m a d e w h e n H e n d -
rik Hudson, R o b e r t Fu l ton; a n d 
-Fritz K u h n w e n t u p - the river, 
but t h a t w a s n o t h i n g t o t h e 
history tha t ' s g o i n g t o b e m a d e 
when t h e C o m m e r c e Renter 
c o n t i n g e n t e m b a r k s M a y 19 for 
Bear M o u n t a i n . V e t e r a n - boat-> 
riders are pred ic t ing , i n f apt, 
that it will be n o t h i n g shortrof-
ppoch-making: , 
^QTti nninr>pftft<»-nahle q u a r t e r ^ 
T U E S D A Y S MAY ^ - 1 9 4 0 B y Subscript ion O n l y f 
Irv ing S i l v e r m a n w a s e lect -
e d . e d i t o r - i n - e h i e f an?T"Stan/' 
Le Vinson, m a n a g i n g edi tor /df 
the" s e n i o r - y e a r book a t 
Thursday ' s m e e t i n g of t h e 
c e s o i t h e publ icat ion wi l l ; 
be haridled~~by -business m a n -
a g e r P h i l Young. 
C o m m e n c e m e n t exercises 
wil l be sunder the . supervis ion 
of P a u l Escoe a n d Seymour 
Ginsberg , co-chairmanr'of t h e 
_. C o m m e n c e m e n t Commit tee . 
^Al Lorber a n d Arthur Zelnik-
e r were e l ec ted co -cha irmai i : 
—of t h e Sen ior Prom C o m -
Appeal 
On Russell Xlharter Day 
m i t t ee . 
it w a s l earned thafcy t h e d a y 
will feature h o t o n l y p lcn ic ing , 
but h ikes , game* , and dnricing 
\vith t h e g r a n d c l i m a x of t h e 
alWJHWWl, & Ticker vs . A n y o n e -
In terested-basebaH garike. 
And s p e a k i n g of_Jiistory, t h e 
boat ride h a s a l ready h a d some. 
It w a s in t h e h e c t i c d a y s of 
29 t h a t t h e U p t o w n S t u d e n t 
Council took Professor ^George 
M. Hayes' advice , ^ n d sponsored 
a trip on t h e Hudson . T h e T C -
Nine Rained 
Out Again 
-Not ice of appea l f rom t h e 
S u p r e m e Court decis ion barring. 
Ber trand Russel l a s Professor of 
Ph i losophy a f City College wil l 
be filed i n t h e Appel late D i v i s -
ion .today, a t torneys for t h e 
Board of Higher Educat ion a n -
nounced l a s t week^ T h e board 
sanc t ioned t h i s ac t ion a t a s p e c -
ial m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y by a Vote 
rOf 12 tO 5. 
The- m e e t i n g w a s cal led "a 
legal formal i ty to protect o u r -
se lves^ in t h e h igher cdmrts," 
Ordway TeadT^chairman of t h e 
RuJeAp 
More t h a n 1200 s t u d e n t s a t e 
expec ted t o pack One aud i tor ium 
board, e x p l a i n e d . 
mee t ing E m o r y R. Buckner 
#otarBMr*HatIan' ^f t h e i n - m o f 
Proposals by the S t u d e n t 
Counci l t o regulate t h e dis tr ibu-
t i o n of leaflets were approved 
by Ac t ing B e a n Mayers i n a 
letter- t o t h e SC School R e f o r m s 
Cominittfeer~BJJwever, by ' e m -
phas iz ing t h e fac t . that "the 
matter , of regulat ing t h e d i s -
A t a previous J trtbutibn o r l e a f l e t s i n t h e l ob -
Is UUU lUslloflslftUlfcy w h i c h 
^ults were s o g o o d t h a t w h e n 
the w o r t h y m a t h e m a t i c i a n c a m e 
Sgouth to t h e B u s i n e s s S c h o o l in 
2^3 h e tried i t a g a i n . : 
Europe t o r n by war , a n a A m e r -
ica byNa pres ident ia l c a m p a i g n , 
(Cont inued o n P a g e F o u r ) 
X 
By. Jerry Broidy 
JThe l i f e of a co l lege s tudent 
i s a n u n h a p p y one . Whi le c lasses 
are on . Old Sol b e a m s in all 
h i s glory, but c o m e s t h e week-
e n d , _ a n d h i s g loomy p a k - J u l y . 
Pluve , t a k e s over. Last S a t u r -
d a y w a s n o except ion , and a 
s c h e d u l e d basebal l contes t w i th 
S e t o n HaH, o n e of t h e foremost 
of t h e eastern_J^ejLnis^was-called 
And s o i n a 1940 t h a t . s e e s j p f t ^ Z Z — ^ - w _ r 
Earlier i n t h e week, the B e a v -
ers m e t t h e S a v a g e School ot 
P h y s i c a l — - E d u c a t i o n . Despite 
—HP Organizes 
Fair Guicfce B u r e a u 
' \ • -
their impress ive n a m e , the S a v -
age l ads were s l ight ly less t h a n 
jworid beaterst a n d were soundly 
Root, Clarke, Buckner, a n d B a l -
lant ine were re ta ined by a vote 
of II t o 7. However, the board 
"desired t h e approval of a m a -
jority of t h e 22 members for 
t h e h ir ing of pr ivate counsel . ~ 
T h e Distr ict Court of Appeals 
of Los Ange le s , California d e -
nied—the pe t i t ion "of 1. R. Wall, 
former Bapt i s t minis ter: for a n 
injunct ion ' to h a l t t h e salary 
m u s t res t in t h e adminis trat ive 
author i t i e s of t h e school," P r o -
l e s s o r Mayers indicated t h a t 
the admini s tra t ion reserves for 
itself t h e final decis ion i n m a t -
ters regarding leaflet distribu-
t ion. " V — 
Thursday n o o n to ' h e a r G a n o 
D u n n '89, pres ident of Cooper 
o n , a t t h e Charter D a y e x -
ercises ce lebrat ing t h e ' 93 a n -
niversary of t h e f o u n d i n g o f .The 
City College. Ac t ing D e a n M a y -
ers will preside a t t h e exerc ises , 
T h e -second g u e s t s p e a k e r 
scheduled t o a t t e n d t h e e x e r -
c ises is Arthur G u i t e r m a n *91, 
whor h a s dist inguished, h i m s e l f 
as, a poet a n d a u t h o r of m a n y 
wel l k n o w n works. 
T h e topic of t h e t w o adder iises 
rnifrl nnti hti l eamsdr- lni fc It 
of Mr. Russel l w h o is a Profes-
sor of Phi losophy, a t the Hni- Ant i -Pol l 
versity of Cal i fornia a t L o ^ A n J _ F i 
gelcs. 
trounced, 16-5, by t h e Beavers . 
B o b B l e n d e r m a n , sophomore 
A College S t u d e n V Visitor's 
Bureau to a id s tudent s \v i s i t ing_ 
New York for t h e World^s Fair 
has been organized by t h e House 
P*an. 
The d is tr ibut ion of i n f o r m ^ 
liy's r ecrea t iona l 
life and h o u s i n g fac i l i t i e s wi l l 
be in the h a n d s of s t u d e n t v o l -
unteers. ——-•-•-:- —'-
Last-vThursday t h e Associate 
Alumni of the School of Busi-
ness voted to s end a let ter to 
Mayor LaGtrardia protest ing 
act ion in e l i m i n a t i n g PJ-Q£ 
Russell's salary from the 
Overriding t h e object ions of 
president Peter Fondi s t h e c o u n -
cil voted 3-2 to urge passage of 
the Anti-LynchlLng and Geyer 
BUI. Flaying: 
13 expec ted t h a t t h e speakers 
wil l touch u p o n t h e h i s tory 
of t h e Colic " 
Manyj£kfbs h a v e a l ready^can-
ceHed^tnefar m e e t i n g s for T h u r s -
d a y t o a t t e n d t h e exercises , a n 
ves t igat ion disclosed. 
Dr. D u n n , a n d Professor Mai 
ers . b p t h ^ ^ x e c e n t l y -
honorary m e m b e r s of S i g m a A l -
p h a , jun ior honorary«3Cie tar , 
will be i n d u c t e d in to t h e f r a t e r -
n i t y a long w i t h five s tudent s . 
at****** ^ ^ u r t l miffrnliinT 
taHatte^aLUtude.' Al 
Friedman*, w h o h a * brought t h e 
mattef^ to t h e a t t e n t i o n of the 
council , s ta ted t h a t passage « f 
ese bills would h a l t the "sys-
t e m of terror being use to 
-crush* the democra^fci-system l i T 
the south ." 
Winograd's f a i t h in h i m and 
p i tched t h e comple te game: Ex-
cept for one bad. inning , t h e 
e i g h t h . B o b h a d the S a v a g e bat^ 
t e r s s w i n g i n g futflely. 
W h S e B f e n d e r m a n was k e e p -
City's " 
\s luggers, t h e hardest h i t t ing 
t e a m in the schooFs history, 
F a m e d ' 4 1 S o p h S m o k e r 
Members o f / t h e Fourteen Club 
^wjll^mee^ " ^ u x s d a y a t 4 i n j 5 S 
to d i s c u s s p l a n s __ for ce lebratmg 
the sec 
Iicya will Uti d l sUlbuted to aewea^ 
s e n i o r s for character , service, 
and meri t . in extracurricular 
act ivi t ies . In addit ion keyaTwill 
be awarded to nei? members of 
Beta G a m m a Sigma, t h e _Phl_ 
^ e t a K a p p a ^ t the bus iness ' c o l -
leges . 
Appl icat ions for t w o y a g a n c i e j i 
uii the—1 lcker Association are ] L c I l I I 1 3 ! l S l f i T D S 
b e i n e -reeeived bv t h e S tudent & 
pounded . Jtwo -Savage twir lers 
for 1^ h i t s a n d 16 runs. Once 
Those in teres ted in c o o p e r a t - aga in , \ t h e l ead ing h i t t er s /were 
mg are a sked t o s ee Director (Cont inued o n page three) 
Maxwell W e i s m a n . , » ^ ' 
The HP Counci l has -4ns tructed 
JU de legate t o 
Council to s u g g e s t 
up of a cooperat ive t i cket booth 
-^here all g r o u p s c a n se l l the ir 
Hckets. 
g ^eee i y t e t 
Counci l unt i l Friday^ w h e n e lec-
t i o n s will ^ e held. 
Friday's mee t ing w a s t h e 
shortes t a n d Lqiiietest of t h e 
R a p p Bill 
A n invest igat ion of ~sUbver-
*>nd anniversary of i h i y / t f i ^ a s p R ^ J ^ „ v . w 
WT"oT^fie^"organizationr:^fstxngRcfeg members were pres - j s cnoo l s a n d col leges in N e w York 
T h e c lub is composed of '41 
jtrien w h o langui shed jn durance 
vile, looking out from behind 
e n t w h e n it w a s cal led t o order 
the bars a t the W. 47th St.. 
s tat ion house ; fol lowing the 
memorable '41 S o p h Smoker . 
%?%£%&En-Ticker Man Has Valuable 
it t h e - s e t t i n g - , ^ \ . ' . O f 
' """* •"""* Collection of Rejection Slip& 
It a lso passed a reso lut ion 
< mdemning t h e S t u d e n t C o u n -
cil ruling, r e s t r i c t ing l ea f l e t 
a t t r ibut ion a n d r e q u e s t i n g t h e 
council ^to re ins t i tu te . fche_ old-
system A m e m o r a n d u m to t h i s 
effect was sen>^to t h e Counci l . 
^*-f-—: ^ 
A< c p t t n t i n g S o c i e t y E l e c t s 
^ V m t n a n , F a s t o w — 
Gollege Newsreel 
Shown Uptown 
A newsree l depict ing life at 
T h e .City Col lege during the past 
wm ter, produced by the Film 
" "shown u p t o w n Thursday. f^The 
film is t h e second in a seri£s_af-
City w a s provided for in a bill 
s igned „ by Governor j i e h m a f r 
las t week. 
In addi t ion , the R a p p bill 
cal ls for t h e format ion of—an 
inves t igat ing c o m m i t t e e which 
will c o n c e n t r a t e on revision of 
t h e formula under w h i c h s t a t e -
a id t o educat ion - is. distributed. 
'Assemblyman Herbert A_ 
and Sprockets S o c i e t y , w a F ^ i p p o f ®«*«ae- . .wil l heart t h e 
. ? » 
Seymour F e i n m a n a n d M l t -
j-'«eli Fas tow w e r e c h o s e n e d i -
tors of n e x t t erm's Accounting: 
*orum at a spec ia l m e e t i n g ot 
^ e Account ing Soc ie ty la s t 
AH app l i ca t ions for office iri 
; t* society m u s t b e I n iqr T h u r s -
^ y . Biecllofis wil l t a k e p l a c e 
'>n May- : A & — - -
By Maxwell Rosenzweig '38 
T h e whole m a d idea -̂ - becoming a writer came to me 
whi l e Pres ident Robinson was address ing t h e bachelors and 
re lat ives of various degrees oh . C o m m e n c e m e n t Night . Dr. R o b -
inson , w h o c a n t u r n a phrase as- neat as the n e x t m a n , snapped 
m e c l e a n o u t of m y s l e e p by co in ing s o m e t h i n g about *you 
y o u n g m e n go ing out i r i t o # 
t h i s cold, bleak world where 
you will h a v e to face t h e icy 
T h e s e m i - a n n u a l s t u d e n t - f a c -
•'fy luncheon wil i be h e l d t h e 
M lowing week, M a y 23, a t 
~ 3Q in t h e Otrtar K h a y a n x 
fe«*taurant. T i c k e t s a r e 50 c e n t s , f my t h o u g h t s i n t o a *tory 
waves and bi t ter b lasts or tne 
sea of l i f e " Very apropos, I 
reflected, w h a t w i t h m e rely-
ing o n a pa ir of s tr iped s w i m -
m i n g trunks, a b lue Homburg, 
a R e m i n g t o n typewriter a n d a n 
overcoat f a s h i o n e d o u t of old 
tape m e a s u r e s a n d bed spreads. 
- ~**Rosenzweig, y o u old son of 
a _ B _ B y ^ A ^ t asm, ' y o u h a v e 
a sc ient i f ic co l l ege education-
Yoii o u g n t t o b e pre t ty sound 
oil t h e a lphabet . W h y don't you 
write for t h e m a g a z i n e s ? " 
';̂ A g o o d po int ," I sa id "tt 
J should be e a s y for m e t o col lect 
r i i 
start scouring the g u t t e r s to-
m o r r o w ^ .. _ . i—_-
Of -course, I didn't say t h a t 
out loud *— w h a t w i t h 20,000 
people aroud me I don't go 
around hold ing Toww Hall m e e t -
ings wi th myself Not e v e n for 
this article. 
That n ight I dreamed about 
a pack of h u n g r y editors w h o 
c a m e rushing t o m y house upon 
hear ing t h a t F ^ n a d - - b e c o m e ^ « 
writer With as--battering r a m 
composed of fa t cheek, books, 
they tore d o w n t h e g a t e a n d 
devoured a who le fami ly of 
wolves a t m y door. T h e n t h e y 
l ie ld hands , f o r m i n g a circle, 
(Continued on p a r e two) 
three 2 0 - m i n u t e newsreels to be 
produced dur ing the I939vl940 
school year. 
S e v e r a l i m p r o v e m e n t s over the 
first issue h a v e been m a d e in 
the p r e s e n t , reel.- Sequences in 
color of t h e on ly four girls a t 
.the. M a i n Center in—the day 
session are in the film as wel l « ,, ^ —— 
ulty, a n d the p lans of the l eg -
is lat ive leaders^ a t ad journment 
inc luded a s tudy of t h e back-
ground of the Russell C a s e , ' 
la t ter commit tee , wi th Senator^ 
Frederick R^ Coudert Jr. of M a n -
h a t t a n heading- the^ subversive 
ac t iv i t i e s subcommit tee . If t h e 
$30,000 appropriated for t h e i n -
ves t igat ion proves insufficient, 
t h e . deficit would be m a d e u p 
n e x t year, it was understood. 
Tl ie invest igat ion of subver-
s ive act iv i t ies was .precipitated 
by t h e a p p o i n t m e n t of Bertrand 
Society's Varsity Show, "Love, 
Honor, ana^-Oh Baby!' ' t h e S t u -
d e n t Council Dances , t h e Ber t -
rand Russell case , the Peace As -
semblies , a n d a f enc ing exh ib i -
tion. 
Not only Ls the Soc iety pre-
serving a visual, h i s tor ica l rec -
ord- ̂ of- City- Coj le j^H^^wgtT ttrpr 
years, b i i tr i t h a s also publ ished 
two booklets , "The Technique o f 
the Fi lm," a n d "The D o c u m e n -
tary Fi lm," which h a v e w o n 
widespread praise and h a v e been 
in d e m a n d from po in t s al l over I t o Peter Fondis , secretary, OT 
the world, one request c o m i n g a n y o t h e r member of the assoc l -
from Austral ia . , 1 a t ion . 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n t o E l e c s 
JtEktitcuv B u s i n e s s - &*****£**£ i 
•tstectioa u f editor ;and~~post-
nesa m a n a g e r of The Ticker 
will t a k e place Thursday a t a 
m e e t i n g of T h e Ticker- Associa-
t ion a t 12:15 p. m. in room 404. 
Appl icat ions may be submit ted 
:.-A:;-:̂ - P>;£:;'^P^<.~ >^C:\:--
,'.'.-!i^? 
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Issue Editor 
On Issue . . . Eberson. Gr< 
Ira^-Sippert 
aii, Sloan 
sure Ĵ > fafflL There, w**"* "n bayonets behind v 
i t . " " • ' 
Must of lite giay hairs r ^ a d until,re-
cently I got in tbe first anxious 30 days of 
that effort- "Was the ambitious experiment 
going to__flop2 tn most—states^eaeeept the -
East, there was only aloof and -skeptical ~ if" ~ 
not sullen acceptance. By tbe persuasive 
power of tbe eloquence and idealism of 
Woodrow .'Wilson, by sojae arts we osed oT 
blatant ballyhoo and hoknm national fcigb-
~ seeing. Chat was changed in a few 
to a war psychosis whicb approached 
hysteria^ ~ ^ (Boldface our own). 
These were the methods used, to manu-
facture American .sentiment and support for 
•ttke World Wax. They must never" be allowed 
to be used again. 
3£s£ " 
to Maury Mavgricir^ 
4 4 • - • 
For House Plan- Benefit 
- — 1 "House Plan presents Theatron in 'Room Service*" announce. 
a hundred multi-colored blackboards and a thousand gaudy 
leaflets! 
HP gets fhejircfceeds^^ but a students body caught in a last-
three-weeks-of-the tenfr flurry of east sets, bibliography^- antj 
term reports, gets the laughs. *-
With Arnold Dorfman 4n the role of a small-town boy Bê  
fuddled by the ways of city 
slickers, and Eli Grossman, vet-
eran of the original Theatron 
production, as the explosive 
Hub € lips 
SOMEONE has remarked that the investi-gation into subversive and immoral activi-
ties in the New York Public schools and 
colleges* by State Assemblyman Rapp is 
nothing more than . "ia smokescreen "behind 
which the enemies of public education seek 
to * destroy the economic and intellectual 
foundations -of our" school system." Time will 
te!3 how true or false* this statement is. 
B»t otie ihing is_ definitely known. On 
-several occasions in* the -past the Legislature 
has openly indicated its hps^fey..__to -free 
education in two successive, years. Could the 
present investigation be laying the basis for 
future reductions? "^ , . . 
participation in the wars now going on in 
Rnropp and—Asia would mean "the black-
out of American liberty and the establish-
. ment in the United States of- a dictatorship 
as bad as-^the Nazis'^ tbejrje__is__noi_ much 
"danger" of America entering the war no 
matter how crushing a defeat the Allies 
suffer in World War IX. , ;
,-J"' 
Keep_America out of wars! 
production of two years 
SOCIETY-
M*r**f Shots . 
ago. ~ -'•* __- A discussion of proposed 
But to insure taking City by changes in the City College, cur-
storm, Milt Seigal plays Sasha, ricukun was led by Dr. Ruckes 
compatriot of Milt's earlier c r m f r r n a n of the' Biology De-
characterization, Kalinkoff, of nartmtkfi1. ^ \ ^ mf^' , 
•You Cant Take It With You." *******. at the meeting of the 
Sylvia Lew and Elinor Licht, a Education Society last Thursday, 
cute newcomer,, lend atmos- Robert Kass, president of/he 
pbere. The cast-also includes Society, announced that it will 
Marty Dawson of 'pur Town" h o l d a ^ e r oft May 17. Tick-
fame, Hy Adelmaru Bob Eichler, ^ . - nw^ -_,, Q„_„„Vl1^ 
Bert Jaffe, Jerry KormaX Ray e t a r Hf n o w .*™n*X*-
Shulman, and Jerry Sussman. _ j^YCHOLQG5T CLUB 
Under the directinri nf Jafir— , • <til. ..—-——r—7 
SnawT^Seateon's first stu- Modern Studies in Adlerian 
Funn>\ things, these invesiigaiionsr They 
remind uŝ ôl the biologist who peers through 
his._-Tnicrosebpe at his- specimen, consciously 
or uhcoasciouslV oblivious tif other specimens 
nearby. Undue emphasis is placed upon the 
particular specimen__being_Jcvestigated, wiih 
-the resuU that a -lopsided picture is fre-
quently obtained. For an investigation to be 
of any real significance, including an inves-
tigation ,of ^subversive acUvities^ an effort 
mustr be naad*^ u> study the relationship of 
the specimen to all other speciniens-x 
We hope this investigation does not ̂ de-
generate into a witch-hunt, with students. 
teachers, and administrators—being— turned 
jai the *r-a kf 
War Psychasie 
The_. Bmory Wheel, newspaper of Emory 
*Univex^ity>^Ejinor>, Georgia, declaring that 
**since the professors divide students into 
classes it is safe to assume that all profes-
sors can also be divided into' classes"" offers 
these groupings of prbfessars: 
1. The Killer type. He -wants to kill. off 
the lower tturd and thinks the best way is 
by overwork- • - . - - ' 
2. The Card type. He is a card, but not an 
ace. He's a 3x5 card. Outstanding is his 
index appeal. 
3. Tlie Spicy type. He has—lot* of cheek 
and plenty of tongue -to put in it. His lec-
tures kick up intellectual sparks- out of the 
academic flint. 
4. The Skimmer type. The surfacing in his 
courses is fine But the foundationLJs_ jweak_ 
a. The FatheijLy type. He is the unexpectant 
father, always giving pop quizzes.~ ~ r 
IN 1916 there wafc ai: overw'helming senti-ment west of the Alieghenies against 
America's participation in the World War. 
But before the end of 1917, when America 
was helping the Allies •save -the world for 
jPempcrary this, i-anti • war - aentimect "had" 
evaporated, ^ys General Hugti S. Johnson, in 
the May 1 issue of The Worid Telegram 
~I know, because I had undertaken the 
organization- of~The selective" oral: in every 
American eomffmmty &nr 2 plan whiciK with-
out universal poptUar support was almost 
6. The Hard Rock type You have to^ be 
more than|a good musician to hit a high C 
under this joker. If he were a movie critic 
he wouldn T even give "dhe United States flag 
48 stars. 
1. The Uh-Mah type. He doesn't know any 
;lg^r^!?.?*TioT? p«-^p»- ^to^g^- g n r . wnHnty -fee. 
throws in a *'but ah" JIOW and then. 
8. The Cocktail type. He whets your intel-
lectual appetite. He knows a great deal but 
doesn't try to make everybody realize it. 
9 The Axe-Grinder-type. lF?f> r^ifr s^^rp^r* 
his wits, so he has to grind an axe. Some-
times its propaganda he grinds but. 
W|Flt W H f f l ^ t n n r o r t . *PP]?Wt\ Jp JPmm^W^" wllf-
Alan Boretz, City College fe ^ f ^ ^ t of ^ speech by 
alumnus "Room Service^ w5l - D t — a - - APsbacher at tiie Psy- -
be~3T ail-City affair. The play ^ J 0 ? * Club ̂ meeting today, 
wffl be presented for one per-•-** 4 «i room 309. 
formance only, Saturday even- in»invr>vf rwxm. 
ing at 8:45 at the Pauline Ed- F R E N C H C ? ^ J B 
wards Theatre. As.the first of a series of stu-
Tickets at 25, 40, and 55 cents dents talks in French, "Picasso,. 
air seats reserved, are lymg His, XJfe-3Uid- Works"-was dis-
sold in the Washington Lobby cussed by Aaron Mednich at 
and at "138." ' Thursday's meeting of the 
-L__ French Club in room 1402. 
Of particular interest to the 
group, was the speaker's dis-. 
cussion of cubism and surreal-
ism. —-'— -
MARXIST STUDY CLUB 
o n H rfor,,^* «^«„«^ ^.^- •*.
 v - J - Jerome, editor of the 
£ £ ? > ^ £ S fFS^JF'* mTOW~ "Communist" wiU ̂ jiddress tbe_ 
^ ^ ^ s m g m g , God Biess ^emocracy-^nd the War- Fri-
» « w « ^ . _ . . day at 4, in room 804, The 
Ex-Tic te r Man 
Reveals Career 
(Continued from page 1} 
M&ndtty 3€&an£fuj& . . . 
By Ralph Cohen 
Ditty BedicaUens: Ooh Wfeat You Said— 
Bertrand Russell.. .Faithful Forever^-crib 
notes... Fve Got My Eyes On You—^arp 
proctor.. .One Cigarette. For Two—ASU econ-
omists. . .Is It Just Ap Illusion?—lunchroom 
food . . I Didn't .Know What Time i r Was— 
Professor Fulton. ..Babes In Arms—the bal-
cony . Hairless—Mr. Mosesson 
——Mwnri-an* Moanings' Flear about" t±te ttme 
a storm trooper stormed into Hitlers boudoir 
with ah English newspaper story and' piped. 
"Feuhrer. dp. you want to .send out denial* 
~ now, or shall we read it first?".. .Confucius 
say: "Franklin D. Roosevelt, he no^sayf.. _ 
If Dewey should become president, will H% 
"brain trust Jbe. called Uncle Tern's Cabinet? 
Stude Prunes: Jess Fishkin says he brought 
niatzoh j&aadwiulrtife to -sc±ioor̂ 1lgSE"" ̂ reeiC 
squeeaed into the elevator, the door Cammed. 
boom! —f arf el J... And—during'" that Passover 
weeik, Murray Reich insisted on referring to 
Professor Brett as Professor Matsoh;. Over-
heard in the Recorders Office: 'T^aldng JSco 
isr* "No. Tm waiting for it to be abohshed:^ 
The college was well-represented on tbe 
radio recently. Ross and West copped first 
prize on W^N, Dr. Alpert was Fred Alien's 
guest, and Ed Sooin won $50 from Kay 
Kyser. Irving Quitko adds that a Towx^senil 
Harrisite who snaves wfll soon be xm. Ripley's 
program..."TThere are-two kinds of NYU 
students »£ ^^f^ii^r*^^ -'Trarfj" mnfldnT 
an insCructor. **The ones who wexen?t ac-
cepted at City, and those who mistook the 
college for another Village bar asd griH" 
Eli Shoenberger invited George Jessei to 
make a guest appearance at Saturday night's 
Junior Show. Tin sorry/" refuse^ Jessei. 
•That's the 
if* ^ t h ^ 9d££?'aiJ*Z? ^ ^ speaker will answer audience 
urday Evening Post and Esquire questions after the address 
they began turning the house 
upside down in a mad hunt for LAW SOCIETY 
my literary treasures. And when , - .. n 
they stumbled upon a manu- , Despite Henry Ford's policies 
script t h a t ! hadJiidden in 12ie ^^^^Jiis^E^Gyees-fTee^em 
oven,-ttiey^iad^ a btobdy battle ^"speecrf and the right to join 
over it. Brass knuckles were f^°°r "hion, the NLRB order 
used freely, several knives were ^ C ^ S e a n d d ^ s i s t " should-not 
unsheathed and ̂ someone fired ff Permltted^tp set a precedent 
a revolver, nearly waking me up , 7 ? ^ ° S e r w *&&. director 
Wh*r7 th^ rrlitnr of +*o A^flntfr SL^^^SI^^L^
1 : L i b e r t i e s 
Monthly pulled a bomb out of th^'r'n^'^^ Izstrmeetpig of 
his pocket and threatened to £^5^^ Society, 
blow the place to bits if he order was the first time 
didnt get the article. I spoke „ £ i fed«^a^ agency imposed 
up ' * ~ such stringent-restrietiohs ur>or. 
-Boys, boys." I cried, "every- * " em*>lo'*r" **> ^U 
body will have a chance to-take COLLEGE SONG 
one of my beautiful brain babies *. 
home with him. Be patient." .City.—College reaches th*-
This seemed to quiet them V^?r£S''rJ'T
 7 w h e n - ' ^ t 
and L finally got them to leave, S f ^ J T L I 5 r ^ 1 1
a n o n ^ 
As they gayly tripped out and ?tP^tnSJ°r.the ^ ^ w r i ^ 
sh^^own the baimister I could ^ *£• ^ " " f **L the1,
r5?ueSl 
hear their happy voices telling 2 L t h e ^ u d e i * ***&. Petitions 
each other - S S v guy_ Hosen- il^™*™***1* ̂ ^l" 
ZBreig has a hundred best-seUers Jf^ ™>«» supplied the impet-
in that p^ettyXhead of h is" ; S i e S £ d £ L d w e a b e i n ft^d 
" Y e a h , a n d wt» <ran g^f. h ĵr*„ for only a dime a word.?* 
' "Hell make the fans forget 
1 'Shakespeare, Dante, Mark Twain 
and Mother Goose ain't with us 
no more" 
Yes, the editors gave an ex-
cellent performance on the 
LISTENER'S HOUR 
Who's Yehjidi? This 
tous quest-ion will be answers. J 
at the Listeners* Hour, Friday 
in 4g, at 10. 
Yehudi Menuhin's Pttg -̂ ---1 
 night I help IJ^S with her opening night of my career, and ~ **"****** ^o- 1 will be ihe 
homework."... Description of the Public I - awoke-, shouting " B r a v o - _ a r ^ _ i ^ n J ! n ! ^ r ^ L ^ .S^S^JZ, 
•*• -~***&A£tMm V ~ 
Jg|Olffl- = ^3bfr B c ^ s r C i ? 
SajEs; When a gixl races to ̂ et 
a husband, she hopes each lap will be the' 
last .\.Too many- books spoil the broad... 
And a co-ed is a giri who also goes to 
^college. 
elapplug .my uttie hands. Tdld-" ̂  „ « « - • « 1 
n T ^ w that in *& montraslfee " f ^ f ^ S ^ ^ a e ^ , «* ** > 
police would find me starmg J? J a s c h a H e l f e t z ™u comp-
into the river a look of d e e | t f a & p r o g T a i n 
longing in my eyes But more of ' 1 
<T« be c~Mna*ti^ z&jrs£*2£. •r'arvisr'" 
—•w»r.~<-T<-'-i*~- •>~t*x"' 
—. ^—-rz s* - i m ^ - ^ - X —.-::yj.J—1.-- wmm 
A BIT OF BflSCELJLANY 
ON SPHINCS SWIrVG OF THINGS 
.^By J*ek sh«r -~ ••-••-•-_.--'-_: - • — z^zt 
SPRING as Mr. Wojkowski bests 96 aptly put in. on the op-
posite page, (and wby lie rfionid egnflae it to the opposite page, 
*e d9j?t kn<>wr fe o^fi&itefy here and witfa it the usual load 
of observations- and conclusions that come annually with tbe 
dafting of tbe overcoat and the entrance into the great outdoors. 
" ~ " •• • • . . . * " * ,- " X T * - - ^ - • • . " " - * ' j _ . . . . " ; ' . " " - ' • _ . 
CHEERFUL BENNY FRIEDMAN has exposed his brawny 
-geclc qnee~more~^wlth Bis axmuaT^BIigb^gopes 
Ttorsday, when they captured^ ̂ e^^ter^clas^ 
ling finals and took a secondTn fencing. The irrepressible '42 
merr staged a_;real Junior. Week celebration .by picking up 
points on tile sohinolent seniors^ 
to bring their point*"* total to 
within three points of the—de-
fending champidng. 
With jvtstr four w^ks of 
Pet i t i on T^m^iryi 
completely rejuvenated, line-up this fall, the major shiftPpeing 
that of Artie .Gjoeschle, one of City's most promising ̂ bundle's of 
brawn and power, from the wingback position to the bolstering 
spot on the line. Friedman also promises several confusing de-
fense formations. Here^_^hiauP«-ie--tos6alls the one defensive 
innovation which TsT'being adopted^lately by the majority -of 
college elevens.. .The one where the lineman tackle the opposing^ 
ball-carrier! x 
now_ stands- seniors; 
* -
INCIDENTALLY What ever became of Brooklyn, College? 
• * * * 
HAT'S OFF!... We join the Varsity Club m doffing our 
Sombrero to swimming mentor Radford J. McCormick^ who tfH^ 
"iTnu-beiUii-mau-aVtfrage tank squad and led it_ through the 
most successful of the Beaver winter campaigns, defeating such 
water-powers as Fordhain, NYU, Manhattan, St. Francis and 
Brooklyn. / . _ . -
jumors, 62; sOphs,̂ i5; and frdsh, 
12V^. .points. 
The sophs^ did surprisingly 
well in capturing the fencing 
king a second in wrest-
a third in boxing to 
points, just 10 short 
triumphant juniors..The 
seniors tallied twenty points by 
garnering a second in boxing 
and a third in both wrest.lir>g 
^rid renchig. ~ The feeble frosh 
scored five points by taking a 
fourth in wrestling: " -
riiice, Wheeler 





- This week, the^Beavers have 
their toughest assignment^ They_ 
ŵiQ Usee, ~m. succession^ 
John's, NYtJ, and Manhattan^ 
Ait games win b̂e plaved '-nirftiy 
1 fes^^mju.uuju.. . "^ 
Highlight of the boxing finals 
SAM WINOGRAD'S apple-knockers and the Ticker SoftbaD 
Team are rounding into tip-top form, both meeting their major 
tests of the season this week. Tbe Beaver- Bombers tackle St. 
Jobn?5̂  NYU, and Manhattan, while the Ticker Snickers are 
faced witb the' Job of picking a Boat Ride opponent out of a 
flock of about thirty applicants Bio bum!. We cbamps^ have 
our worries! 
WHICH REMINDS US.. .There's only one thing more pitiful 
in our eyes than a major league baseball fan...And that's a 
Giant Fan! 
WE'VE BEEN_TR_ for wegiry to gv± wp enough nerve. 
to make some kind of a crack about the floury P11^11* nf t h f t l a r 
waa the 1̂ 5 pound crlaiUlJ|dir=' 
ship^ bout between Irv Plattoer, 
'41 and Lee Adler, '42. Both 
boys, cagy boxers with good 
punches, slugged it ô̂ it from 
beginning to end as thex crowd 
gave its hearty— acclamation. 
Plattner, who was a bit more 
aggressive of the two, took the 
decision. _ . .... 
Heavyweights Stan Mintz, '42 
and Will Sherman, '43 put on 
another crowd pleaser They 
were exceptionally fast for 
heavyweights and staged a 
thrtHing exhibition. Mintz, the 
better boxer of the two, was 
awarded the decision!" 
The most interesting of the 
wrestling matches was trie Orjeo 
Cardinal, '41, Lawrence Spruch, 
43, 145 pound final. Cardinal 
team took advantage -of every 
break of the game and contin-
ued on tbe unbeaten path by 
overwhelming Wheeler '43 by a 
score of 23r9_^on Wednesday, 
Webster '41 downed Lewisohn 
'42 by a score of 10-6, and Fin-
ley '43 forfeited to Wollman '41 
Monday promises to .be the 
most exciting day of the tourn-
anrerir-wnerr^bur of the top 
teams battle to kg#»p tW; t>î  
ruhhing. Wpilman '41 meets 
Spencer '4̂  fe»»* ^ m ^ - ' ^ n j 
undefeated to date; and the re-
juvenated Lee Kohns '42, last 
term's champions, meet Lee 
Kohns '41, its early season con-
queror. 
Wednesday will see Webster 
The outlook fat a complete 
sweep is favorable. If the team 
gets^by the Redmen of St. John's 
the rest- will be easy. The first 
NYU game was lost by wretched 
pitching and fielding, which ap-
pears to Have beerr overcome, 
while Manhattan was neatly 
spanked in the first mee&lng at 
Lewisohn Stadium. 
Foul Balls: .'. * - , 
Coach Wlnograd reshuffled 
his lineup, and was so pleased 
witn tne result, he intends to 
keep it. It was a wholesome 
3 
41 .meeting Flnley '43- and^ o n d baseman^ i s , now catcWng^--
Spencer '42 meeting- the Lee 
Kohns game winner. 
crosse team, whjeb^nas yet to come wtthin five points of winning 
a game Bu^smee- there isnt a lacrosse m m under six feet, 
well let well enough alone and pray for something to happen 
on May 25, for which date the schedule reads "Pending" 
Maybe we can beat them! 
- • ._.. * * .* . - . . — 
AND^.^WJaat-ever happened to NYU? 
took the^ecisiorr^ut^oEQT alter 
Weight Tossers Cost 
Track T e a m Victory 
Winjaers iii Thursday's 
Intramural Gonteste 
movement. George Sager, who 
started the season at first 
Mayhew moved to that .position 
from cehter field Mike Rudko -
has replaced Bill in the out-
fields Sam Meister has been _ ̂  
moved to thfr outfield, and ~ 




1«S lb«: P«te*n, 
*4»; 17» tt» 
Iba; GcOer^' * « : U S 
'42 JMld 
'42: ITS J*r, Vetimtm, '4»; «3» tt^ 
Ceaicrneno, '4S> H«i*Trwel«ht: Mnti, »4«. 
(The 14S thzvufH 175 • H i l l liiul, « m 
all semi-fbtels). 
TG: 1*1 |bs: Sob*. *43; IM 
lbs Z . L_ Z~ " 
.'««: 165 Ib»: DmW—». 
Pete Petrino, formerly—in "leflr 
field, is^flillng the position left 
v̂acaiBttrby Ooldsmitfa. T^ furttier 
confuse the issue, Paul Graz-
iano, when he- isn't pitching, 
plays right field, while Sy Bal-
kin sits on the bench, waitteg 
-for Paul to be eaHed into pitch. 
Sam Meister's move to left 
field has not as yet helped _hjg 
hitting.. He has gone hitless in 
the last few games, and seems 
to be trying too hard r ** 
HeOef. 
'4Srf. 1 jjBt "»•—OmttUmOdl. >41: 1SS lbs: 
__^ ^^V ********+*. '44; BaaryWright; WetB-
the onlookers had been treated :r«*' J*£-r ' - —_- -- *:---••—;-
to six minutes of exciting wrest- etn^S^SL £ £ £ S T S t . SukS 
l ing . '*3': Adraneed ««0, MUbsr. '48. 
Sol Kulkin, Charles Miller and 
Stanley Rosen all captured in-
dividual fencing championships 
to .give '43,it£ title,-' Walter Tym-1 
niak, ^f*s lone fencing entry, 
also -captured individual honors. 
gE^-qgg- R F W A R D 
Ticker Shtchehs 
~Tn Training 
A great big zero on the shot 
put and the discus throw 
caused the City College tracks 
-men to drop their first dual 
meet of the season to—Ren-
sselaer Poly-festitute last Sat-
urday at Lewisohn Stadium by 
a score of 79 Vz to 46%, £ 
Running on fa muddy track, 
Dave Polansky-took first in the 
mile and .880 runs, while CHfT 
Goldstein was the only other 
winner with a fast two-mile 
victory. , 
A 5' 9V2" jump gave Bob Man-
gusi one third of a threevway 
first place/tie in the high Jump, 
while Captain Sam Cantor came 
through/with- second places inf 
tooth tftip 120 lilgli, and 220 low 
hurdles:} ' - „ _ . . . 
RPT swept through the discus 
and shot-put events, however, 
*<->/ the margin of victory. 
/ l l ie Winged-footers compete 
/next orr May 11 in the Met 
Champs at Randall Island, and 
then take on St. John's in a 
q-̂ ul meet-on Mav fft H 
Practice for the= Ticker-4/s. 
anybody-good-ehbugh soft-
ball game jm May 19 hit its 
full* stride last week in a 
hotly -contested battle on the 
banks oX the: East_Hiver. 
There are conflicting^—re-
while the sporty staff claimed 
a 10-5 victory. 




1578 Q n w AV^ne, Br**kiyn 
Or lacker 1SS4V 
£**•* 
Leo Wiznitser, who captained 
the Beaver wrestling, team in 
one of its most successful sea-
sons this year, has been chosen 
as alT state - 175 pound cham-
pion by the A. A. U. it was an-
nounced last week, 
Coach Sapora's boys, as a 
whole, were the first ranking ports as to ther outcome of . . * _ _ * * x .̂ 
the gamer the news staff -coHege t e a m ^ the state, fln-
claimihg to have^won 8-4,---isning closely behind such for-
midable aggregations as the 
SCHOOL of LAW 
NYAC. the West Side "Y" and 
the 23 St. "Y". 
THE CITY COLLEGE 
> . 
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By K a t e S l o a n & Irv 
I*roving tjaat h e h a d more^ 
t h a n o n e foot in. ~ thae groove, 
W&£&IligSe&~ jaggfSecl--' off h i s $ 
ASU 
pedesta l and^ j o i n e d a lmos t t w o : 
cx< 
5?" i i t t e r -gad- stttd^^j 
Rapp Mrs. D o n a l d A. »of an ?rts, wi fe J a s s i s t a n t yp^rofessor o f 
_ h a s been e lected presd 
f~<fcair &t ^aBe-^Raeetgty1 l y i v e s -urcfl- . 
j of t h e G i t a ^ e o l l e g e , accord ing 1 
—-—^ —— j te> a a a n n o u n c e m e n t las t -week j 
r^r—Ty- ^ ^ . , i i i iJsUiig t h a t , the f^app i n - | ^ ~J l a t^ i '*^ i l J f t r pres ident , M r s . 
^ u r s d a y 60 wi toess * n d e n - w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g f L i d e ^ ^ . ^ S c b o o t ^ Educat ion , 
gage m o n e of the most w c c o s j ^ " ™ ^ ^ . 1 ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ! * ^ ^ ^ a c u l t y Wives Club, c o m - j 
fui Junior Week ral l ies ever-i f 3 1 1 ^? 8 - , . - ^ ^ ? ^ 5 S l o o s e d o f t h e wives «frf t h e i n - * 
ctagpri J a s the i r true purpose, t h e AgrJ^ p q s e < *r . C T m e W I T K w rae m - * 
^ T ^ , ^ , « — • ••?<lecided--at i ts la s t m e e t r n g ^ ^ ™ ^ 0 ? ^ f^** ° * t n e Q t y ? 
Joe. MarsaJa, band leader a t j i n a u g u r a t e a c a m n a i e n t o c t o - i ^ 1 ^ - h a s been a c t i v e in pro^ \ 











h i s b^nti f t tY ^ « T ^ - « ? i ^ c *>* **ie threat . , X ; | « e r g r a d u a t e s . JTney h a v e worked 
ground of a s t a ^ e f S ^ S ^ . 9 ^ ; "Pens a n d P e n c i l s of 1940" <a_ ! * ? ? » - - 8 * - f t o c J H a m and T w e n t y - \ ^ 
g r o u n c or a s tagefu l o» 4 2 c u - _ ~ ^ w_ „ « „ ~ , .1 Th ird ^ r e e ^ Centers , a^d w i t h ] Professor George M. Hayes , 
Tuesday , May 7 ^ 
Students Sail 
Up the River 
1— ^ContintfeoT frorrf page 1 
t h e bosrt s t i l l r ides o n -
:^9Tmn^ to PWalftr. reliafcte-l 
^ ° « ^ ^ _ 4 ^ e j i a c a t f a 3 B f r _ fo,. - ^ 
tr ip aboard t h e twin-screw imT 
ury l iner S S Bel le Island, 
more c o m p l e t e t h a n ever w™ 
t h e s w i n g band providing S T 
spa-ation for steady-footejfsaj i 
e 
PROF GEORGE M, HAIfc.S 
ties, trie Marsa las w e n t t o ^^^.^^ro^^cc^ nx^Z^ndfeaturing ^ < 5 i l i s ^ ^ o f b e S^001 o^^0 n a s o f t e n g l v e n ^ ^ i n v a l -
Joe t o o t e d . a w a y cm his c lar inet vrai-ry Rosenbla t t a n d B e r n i e i ^ S a s i n e s s * a n d h a , r e m a d e f r e - : u a b l e aid a s Facul ty Adviser t o 
w h i l e th&Mrs. demonstra ted t h e ; Wess ler wiB be s h o w n M a y - 1 7 | q u e n t ^ i f t s o# equ ipment , f o r - t h e Boat Ride Commit tee , wi l l 
e x t r e m e degree to which a harp. • 2 8 ^^ ^ Tickets for S a t o r - i "
n M i l l , , « * . •aiM|- decorat ions . | aga in ac t in= t h a t c a p a c i t y . 
t h e gent l e s t of mus ica l rnstru- day . Ma^ 18.. h a v e a lready been * J t w ^ s a l s o a n n o u n c e d t h a t s i x , : !Z_ 1 . 
m e n t s . m a y bcr heated . : so ld-xfut . but- t i ckets are- s t i l l J o t n e r officers were e lec ted fori . 
K s - ^ h c e n t o e r g e r , c h a i r m a n of ava i lab le for t h e other p e r f o r m - i a t w o - y e a r t e r m end ing Apri l : i IntOlMITL MMUWnOT M€L£* 
t h e Jun ior Week Commit tee , w a s a n c e s a t 75 and 50 c e n t s . | HMX T h e y a r e : Mrs. Virgil Ar-. -^J£*.*H*vy**s*r***>l****M J.VM*M,jg 
one of the other bright s p o t s ' o f : T h e m o n t h of May h a s b e e n I
g o - correspoiM3iiig^-secretary; a n d j y y , • - - -» ~ 
tfae^sfaow, .snrprisiiflg evert KOTn^fyr a^rirte afr TnPTnhg.T<hifi ininiL|> > Mrs, wxiford—-pr Stork; Mrs. j 
or h i s closest fr iends w i t h a A quota of 100 p a i d - u p m e m b e r s 1 Thorag* H. Prent ice , and Mrs. ; . 
brinra^t display of a d - l i b 6 i n g U x a s been fixed a s S i e « » i i B . R. Mosfaer. m e m b e r s of t h e ] 
twenty 01 room lor everyoi 
as-l?ecn guaranteed.-—ftltn^agii-
t h e boat h a s a capac i ty of 1600, 
only 1200 t i ckets , a t 85 centi^ 
per, wi l l b e sold, 
Precaut ionary measures 
been t a k e n t o ward off po^ 
a t t a c k s by ! N Y ^ T - B o a t 
nouhced Jerry Lieberm; 








la^^.^ ^rrntint,J,1" ^"" ° 
Members who . h a v e n o t y e t pajtf f ^ o a r d o f d i e c t o r s 
la Ham* vo nlifTt • in fnn Bhonlii ih j»i^>y 'tlitflr^ dn̂ 'T"""̂  *r*"' MHIJIHIIH; uffli 
and some varied { s t a n d i n g d u e s i n a n enve lope tn^ e l e c t e d la s t year , a n d 
talent were alsb •] B ^ 264—tose tner w i t n t h e i r f gg fcg^ April ^ f ^ 9 « 
» e Flshkin's band n a m e a n d c lasses . \ a r e : Mrs . R e n e E . G 
le g r o w n -«-^**„ « ^ msu- —*—• *^« « « a « 
presented Jess j a r e — ^ , , ^ 1 1 " T i 
s u p p l e m e n t e d t h e Marsala d u o J A S ^ m e m b e r s are p i a n n i n g a : TJ** p r e s i d e n t Mrs 
- 00k fair, t en ta t ive ly scfaedeted^f 5 ° t ^ n S ' ^ ^ ^ 
I t seems, that, t h e h n v A r i at. 5^. M i 4 n l a g Torra^^ « ^ 
n e w twist i n col lege h i - 1 000k fair, t e n t a t i v e l y . 
J m J t s ^ t^* K i s s - o h - m e t e r , w a s f o r May 21 or 23, proceeds off 
' ' • • I * * * . ? 'Wrbif'V* i»ir*» t-*^ <*-»-\ •»> •»-*».̂ r » x : 
E.
pres ident ; rs . 
introduced by Schoenberger T h e 
upper s o p h - p r e s i d e n t proved 
t h a t he w a s the col lege m a n ' s 
col lege m a n j g l ighting—afr-the-
M ^^ w f Mrs. H e n r y T. 






ches t fund . ^ ^ 
T h e social c h a n g e s n o w o c - ' 't*lc*e&~ 
l a m p s o n t h e macnrne TJiis-L^erviE*3 by s t u d e n t s p a r t i a p a t i n g ? ^ ^ - ij" 
feat w a s accompl i shed s i n g l e - i ^ t i i e firt-^ artnual AStJ tour of; PSL» -to M e e t W ^ K ^ ^ « w w u n o *« w e nrya a n n u a ] A S U t e « r of i 
Jaanded, the other c lutch ing ^l fore ign lands , t o t a k e p lace a f - • 
JZ^cut te^in fond embrace S a i d ; ^ _ t h e . Mexican NatUmal Etec^ ^ n e w l y organ ized '42, cut i e in fond embrace ^ r t t e wffi g o unnamed a t 
o w n request n e r 
taons In J U I T ». ^_ ^ - <~ ~ -
To^a' cosr ^ -H* r^i^ - ? s w S t u d e n t I i e a g u e wffi 
^ v i ^ f ^ ^ n l i f t s ^ *££- itS n e X t ^ ^ ^ S Thursday , , , „ ^ - ' o - a ^ - is S325. C o m - m room «22 




Keluctant ly coming to t h e e n d " s l v e o f c i d e n t a i s . i  32S o -
of the^ ^program, the s t u d e n t - plex^ detai ls of t h e i t inerary 
oody gradual ly ^desizzled, lost a n c f u i I in format ion , a s wel l wil l he re^A «tT,rf*^t« 
!**€*: to hi^ pedestaTTp^ked ^ p ^ ^ — ~ ~ ' — - = - ^ ^ 
h i s fa l len e a n e , d o n n e d h i s s t o n y >iECO^OMlSTS AND 
SSL" S^^wTS5r
r-4u^JiJ'PaCT^ *G*« 
^ a i m of the livin * « ; A 





B o o k l e t Editors Request 
IVe** and £ossip< Item« 
i • 
M a n n y Abramson and 
Aiynhpff. editors of the Com- / x 
IX>UGH IS NOT THE 
AMERICAN 
at tt$e 
m e n c e m e n t booklet ±iave issued ' R ™ ~ l W R < 
a ca l l for all t t e m j o ? g ^ m********** roOD AND 
^ S 
 c l l  ll i te s f ossip \ * 
or n e w s value pertaining to t h e ] 
work- of - the '40 class during \ 
its four years in school Those j[jg 
w h o h a v e i t e m s should hand|:«: 
t h e m in a s soon as possible. "T^ 
E>ancers. singers, a n d wri ters! /; 
^are tiejeiied for Senior -Week, j £• 
fcterested s t u d e n t s should s e e j $? 
Vic Harz or Russ B a n k i ; « 
•r m a g a z i n e ca l led Mercury, 
t h e a d s i n the ir April issitt." 
Lousy Lovers," i n which tne 
editors* record . collections, 
^ m a s a c o l u m n of platter 
o f f l chat ter . T h e pre t ty girl in 
kM r Chesterf ie ld a d a n d the pr 
~*"*""r-*i a o g s i n - t h e Camel 
the real h igh l ight s of 
m a g a z i n e — T h e boys shoul 
go t t en more ads. 
m a y b e t h e htnxr. 
t h e p teee . I t m a y 
reviewer. B u t n o — it's 
Mercury. I t Qisn't funny n 
"^'i*ve got re lat ives [on Mpr 




Ind ia Ink . . 
H i g g m s Brand 
Genuine Leather 







500 S h e e t s 
Mimeograph Paper . . 
500 S h e e t s 
Mimeograph Stenc i l s . . 
A. B. Dick Specia l 
& p o p u l a r s izes—3 
Traeinir P a p e r P a d s 




- • - J ?SC! 
2/CF SCAT.F.S ARE IN HARMONY*. \ 
Nice Selection of Mother's Hay Cards (MAY 12th 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 









Our policy is 
CASH and CARRY 
presents 
T H E A T R O t f 






/ c e Cream — Sodas 
Sandwiches — Cigarettes 
PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 
^ATVRDAY^EVENThrrz 'afAt'Yl 
Tickets Zbc, 40cr 55c 
| l , Oajidng After £hQw 
123 EAST 23rd STREET 
H K O O K L V N LAW SCHOOL-






^orSumrner and PgU s^^^j^ 
Begin J u n e 17 a n d September 
Yef?*J?ork Ma* Be Covered: In Summer Sessions 
*<=*rT**y Coarse F o n r . 
23 
f a d i n g u> d e g r e e 
Telephone, 
Y y * f Evening € o a r a t 
of L L R 
pnane or CaU at the office 
for information— ^ ^ 
1 
O K O O K L Y N , N : u ' / a e R L A N C, 










i"^-\**S.'Sa»:***->r->ii^*i.= T>rr. '„ ^ f c . ; ? : , «?3 i s^Sa?5x j r v ?i«-^.v 
